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IPC TECHNICAL Paper, nº 01 

 

D EV ELO PIN G  A  G LO BA L M O D EL FO R  TRA D E,  

FIN A N CE A N D  IN CO M E D ISTRIBU TIO N  

Francis Cripps;∗ Alex Izurieta∗∗  and  Terry M cKinley∗∗∗ 

1  IN TRO D U CTIO N  

This paper is the product of a research program m e, called State of the W orld Economy (SO W E), 

w hich has been sponsored by the International Poverty Centre, Brasilia (IPC) and the 

Cam bridge Endow m ent for Research in Finance (CERF). Alpham etrics in Thailand has  

played the leading role in originating and developing the research program m e.1 

The core of the program m e is an integrated databank and m odelling fram ew ork w hose 

purpose is to identify sources of im balances in the w orld econom y and exam ine the potential 

im pact of changing policies and trends. 

The program m e is m otivated by the observation that the scale and significance of  

global developm ents is unlike anything experienced in the past. The uniqueness of the current 

situation results from  a long period of liberalization of international trade and finance, w hich has 

resulted in unprecedented cross-border flow s of goods, services, incom e and investm ent and, in 

the case of m any of the largest countries, m assive accum ulation of external assets and liabilities. 

Although the outcom e has been beneficial for a proportion of the w orld's population, the im pact 

has been adverse or m uch less favourable for others. M oreover, new  risks have em erged that 

concern people in all countries, including those that have benefited the m ost. 

M any institutions and research groups are now adays focussing on various aspects of the 

global econom y but there is no established fram ew ork that brings together analysis in different 

fields in order to clarify the potential im pact of current developm ents and evolving governm ent 

policies on global incom e distribution and hum an w elfare in the m edium  to long term . 

The SO W E program m e seeks to provide a com m on fram ew ork that m ay be exam ined  

and refined from  the perspective of different countries and regions of the w orld. Starting  

w ith incom e, population, trade and energy, the intention is to extend the analysis to include 

financial m arket linkages, the role of governm ent budgets and the sectoral and functional 

distribution of incom e and em ploym ent. 

The next three sections explain the m otivation and theoretical basis of the m odel. Section 2 

review s exam ines briefly the recent evolution of globalization. Sections 3 and 4 review  

accounting identities and policy constraints that underlie the relationship betw een incom e, 

expenditure and accum ulation of financial assets in the global system  as a w hole and w ithin 

individual countries.  
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The final section specifies the quantitative m acro-econom ic m odel that is being 

developed for the analysis of current global developm ents and the elaboration of m edium -

term  prospects and policy scenarios. The m odel and its generation of policy scenarios are a 

w ork in progress. The initial version covers, trade, incom e, population and energy. A new  

version, soon to be released, w ill incorporate real exchange rates and a m ore com prehensive 

treatm ent of the balance of paym ents. This paper provides the initial blue-print for the further 

developm ent of the m odel, w hich w ill include interest rates, stock m arket prices, m onetary 

aggregates and w ealth.  

2  TH E CO N TEXT O F G LO BA LIZA TIO N  

Throughout the 1990s the general m ood about globalization w as one of exhilaration. 

Although Japan w as traversing one of the longest depressions know n in post-w ar history and 

continental Europe w as troubled by high rates of unem ploym ent, international view s about 

global econom ic perform ance w ere shaped by the boom  in the U S and its role as driver of 

global grow th.  

Hardly any influential m ainstream  econom ist questioned the rosy picture of m ore rapid 

econom ic grow th com bined w ith financial stability.2 U .S. public sector deficits w ere shrinking 

(and m oving, in fact, into surplus at the end of the decade), w ealth holders w ere getting richer, 

the G D P trend continued to be prom ising, w orkers’ salaries advanced faster than inflation and 

U .S. unem ploym ent w as at its low est level in post-w ar history. D eveloping econom ies w ere 

also grow ing, w ith Asian econom ies in particular being regarded as a m iracle of m arket-driven 

prosperity.3 In sum , the paradigm  w as w orking. 

Confidence in the resilience of global m arkets w as apparently unshaken in spite of a 

succession of financial crises (the U .K.’s ‘Black W ednesday’, 1992; M exico, 1994; Southeast Asia, 

1997; LCTM  in the U .S., 1998; Russia, 1998; and Brazil, 1998). Perhaps the m ost critical setback 

in this period w as the U S recession in 2000-2001. But this setback w as rapidly rem edied w ith 

an unprecedented dose of fiscal expansion—a policy stance that occasioned, surprisingly, little 

or no objection.4  

Nevertheless, global im balances w ere grow ing throughout this period. The United States 

is now  experiencing by far the largest external deficit ever seen (m ore than U S $ 800 billion per 

year) and the deficits of som e other high-incom e countries, such as Spain, Australia and the 

U nited Kingdom , are also unprecedented. The private sectors of m any developed countries, 

including those in the U S, Europe and m ore recently Japan, have m oved from  historic 

positions of net financial accum ulation (surplus) to net borrow ing (deficit), a transform ation 

that is particularly striking for the household sector.  

As a consequence, the ratio of household debt to incom e has reached exceedingly  

high levels; the net liability position (external debt) of several developed countries is now  

substantial. D eficits of high-incom e debtor countries are m atched by surpluses of a handful  

of countries that are new  industrial exporters in East Asia, are closely linked to the U .S. m arket 

(Canada, Japan, Latin Am erica) or are energy exporters (Russia, countries in the M iddle East or 

North Africa). 

M ore than in preceding decades, international and developm ent econom ists have 

expressed grave concern about the direction that the w orld econom y has taken. The potential 

difficulties im plied by the continuation of current global im balances and the risks associated 
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w ith their correction are now  w idely recognized (IM F, 2006, 2007; UN-D ESA, 2007; O ECD ,  

2006; Eatw ell, Cripps and Izurieta, 2005). Even if there is no agreem ent about the causes  

of the current im balances, it is generally recognized that liberalization on a global scale  

m ight have outrun the capabilities of governm ents and international institutions to m anage 

the consequences. W hile there is no consensus on possible solutions, the need for som e 

degree of international co-ordination and policy intervention is increasingly acknow ledged. 

This new  global landscape provides greater opportunity for m eaningful dialogue aim ed  

at prom oting cooperation to identify feasible solutions. There is therefore a renew ed interest 

in m odelling fram ew orks that could be used to exam ine the com plex interactions am ong 

different countries and w orld regions and assess the potential im pact of m ajor policy changes. 

That is w hy w e believe that the research agenda of the State of the W orld Econom y project 

could play an im portant role in inform ing both international and national policym aking. The 

focus of this project is building national policym aking capacities in developing countries to 

form ulate intelligent national and regional policy responses to the trends in global im balances 

and their potential im pact, both positive and negative.  

3  M A RKET O U TCO M ES A N D  N A TIO N A L PO LICIES  
IN  A  G LO BA L SYSTEM  

Any global m acro-m odel that w ill be used to exam ine linkages betw een trade, finance and 

incom e m ust take account of accounting identities that link incom e, expenditure, 

accum ulation of financial assets, the balance of paym ents and exchange rate m ovem ents 

w ithin a global econom y that is ultim ately a closed system . 

3.1  ACCO UNTING  ID ENTITIES 

Consider the financial position of a single entity (bloc, country or sector). 

Net acquisition of financial assets NA is the difference betw een incom e Y and expenditure 

on goods and services H: 

[1]  ttt HYNA −≡  

The financial position A (stock of assets net of liabilities) at the end of each period5 is given 

by the starting position At-1 plus net acquisition and holding gains GA:6  

[2]  tttt GANAAA ++≡ −1  

Holding gains on financial assets can be expressed as the current rate of price change αt 

m ultiplied by the inherited stock:7 

[3]  1−≡ ttt AGA α  

Thus: 

[4]  ( ) tttt NAAA ++≡ −11 α  
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The value of tangible assets K at the end of each period is given by the position at the end 

of the prior period K-1 plus net investm ent I (purchases less sales and consum ption of fixed 

capital) and holding gains GK:8 

[5]  ( ) tttt IKK ++≡ −11 λ  

w here  

[6]  1−≡ ttt KGK λ  

and λt is the rate of price change of the portfolio of tangible assets in each period.  

Finally, w ealth com prises tangible assets as w ell as the financial position: 

[7]  ( ) ( ) ttttttttt NAAIKAKW +++++≡+≡ −− 11 11 αλ  

3.2  THE RELATIO N BETW EEN EXPEND ITURE, INCO M E AND  FINANCIAL  

W EALTH IN A CLO SED  SYSTEM  

H, spending on goods (including gross investm ent) and services in each country,9 is 

determ ined on the basis of financial objectives for accum ulation of net assets NA* and 

assum ptions about incom e Y*: 

[8]  
**
ttt NAYH −=  

The com bined financial objective NA* m ay itself derive from  sector targets for w ealth W  or 

net financial assets A w ith or w ithout allow ance for holding gains.10 

For the w orld as a w hole, incom e Y is equal to spending. Adding over all countries j: 

[9] ��� −=≡
j

jt
j

jt
j

jtt ��YHY **  

By im plication, aggregate incom e of the w orld as a w hole tends to exceed or fall short of 

assum ptions depending on w hether financial objectives (represented by the expected figure 

for net acquisition of financial assets) sum m ed over all countries com es to a negative figure 

(deficit) or a positive one (surplus). In effect, the aggregate of country-level objectives im parts 

an upw ard or dow nw ard bias to m ovem ents of aggregate dem and in the w orld as a w hole. 

The central proposition of this m odelling fram ew ork should now  be underlined.  

If behavioural relations determ ining ex-ante expenditure decisions and ultim ately global 

incom e are properly taken into account, there is no guarantee that the final outcom e w ould  

be an ‘equilibrium ’ condition in any m eaningful sense. The com bined result of assum ptions 

and expectations about disposable incom e, financial savings and m arket valuations w ould not 

necessarily (and w ould usually not) lead to full em ploym ent of resources and price stability. 

Thus, there is scope for governm ent policy. M oreover, there is a lim it to w hich the policies of 

blocs and countries taken separately can achieve significantly better outcom es unless there is 

som e form  of international co-ordination. 
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O f course, incom e assum ptions Y* are influenced by a range of factors, including the 

strength of a country's trade balance and productive potential as w ell as its financial 

position. Therefore, even if som e countries are ready to incur net deficits, pushing incom e 

above other countries' assum ptions, it does not follow  that grow th of w orld incom e w ill 

accelerate significantly. 

There are tw o different w ays in w hich the country-level financial objective (presum ably 

the sum  of targets for NA*) and the incom e assum ption Y* can be interpreted. 

O n the one hand, aggregates at country level m ay be regarded as the sum  of com ponents 

determ ined separately by the m ain actors - households, firm s, governm ent and central bank. 

Even if there is som e convergence of assum ptions about national incom e Y*, the financial 

objectives of agents in each sector m ay go in different directions; the com bined outcom e 

NA* is nothing m ore or less than the sum  of individual objectives. For exam ple, households 

m ay be predom inantly concerned w ith accum ulating financial w ealth (thus saving), firm s 

w ith augm enting fixed capital (thus investm ent), governm ent w ith pursuing social stability 

by m eans of taxation and public spending and the central bank w ith accum ulating reserves. 

To m odel the joint outcom e, it is necessary to m odel the behaviour of each sector. 

O n the other hand, it is often the case that governm ent and the central bank (the 

'authorities') take responsibility for the national outcom e through active fiscal and m onetary 

policies targeted at objectives such as grow th of em ploym ent and incom e and stability of prices 

and exchange rates. In this case, the com bined financial objective NA* at the level of the national 

econom y m ay be determ ined, explicitly or im plicitly, by fiscal and m onetary policies that adjust 

or com pensate for the autonom ous behaviour of households, firm s and governm ent. How ever, 

such com pensation w ould unfold at the national or regional level, w ith partial influence, at best, 

on the global outcom e, and w ith hardly any scope to capture feedback effects on the level of 

dom estic activity and em ploym ent. D esired goals could be achieved m ore effectively by policy 

co-ordination m ediated by the responses of international institutions. 

3.3  PO LICY REG IM ES 

This section considers alternative policy regim es, w ith particular em phasis on im plications  

for the balance of paym ents. 

3.3.1  O pen system  w ith price stability objective 

The m ost com m on or at least m ost w idely advocated regim e is an open paym ents system  w ith 

m onetary policy targeted at price stability. W ithin this regim e, the effectiveness of fiscal policy 

is subdued ex-ante. 

In an open econom y, internal price stability is at least partially dependent on the stability 

of the exchange rate, w hich in turn requires a sound external financial position.11 Either non-

residents m ust be persuaded to invest in dom estic assets or residents, including the 

governm ent and central bank, m ust hold sufficient external assets to absorb fluctuations in 

external trade and incom e. 

Theoretically, exchange rate devaluation could be acceptable if it does not result in 

dom estic price inflation but in practice this rarely happens unless there is a sim ultaneous 

internal deflation of dem and. Therefore, in practice m onetary authorities are likely to curb 
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dom estic credit creation if the real exchange rate m oves outside a target range, w hether 

because of dom estic price inflation or nom inal devaluation.  

By im plication, net acquisition NA* and, equivalently, the current account B* are 

m aintained w ithin lim its that are judged to be conducive to m onetary stability and an 

acceptable real exchange rate. Thus, governm ent borrow ing and net lending or borrow ing 

by the private sector m ust be kept w ithin lim its that are consistent w ith objectives for net 

acquisition and the current account of the country as a w hole. U sually, the fiscal stance is 

excessively tight, all the m ore w hen m onetary and fiscal policies are determ ined 

independently from  each other.12 

3.3.2  O pen system  w ith grow th objective 

Governm ents are concerned w ith dem and m anagem ent objectives as w ell as price stability and 

this concern m ay be reflected in the form ulation of fiscal and m onetary policy. If policy w ere 

targeted on dem and m anagem ent alone, net acquisition of financial assets by the governm ent 

and the private sector com bined w ould be calibrated to m atch the expected outcom e for the 

current account BP w hen the econom y is operating at full capacity utilization YP.  

In a liberalised open system , m onetary policy targeted at a grow th objective is viable so 

long as a num ber of financial conditions are satisfied: 

• the current account and net external position of the country are conducive to 

exchange rate stability 

• the real exchange rate does not becom e too m uch overvalued or undervalued 

• the rate of price inflation rem ains low . 

 

If the external position is too strong, there is a risk that the real exchange rate w ill be 

overvalued. In this case, the authorities m ust encourage resident investm ent abroad and 

discourage non-resident investm ent in the country w hile continuing to operate m onetary 

policy in accordance w ith grow th and stability objectives.13 

If the real exchange rate becom es overvalued because of internal price inflation, the 

authorities m ust seek to bring about exchange-rate devaluation w ithout triggering an 

inflation-devaluation spiral. If m anagem ent of the exchange m arket is successful in this sense, 

the full-em ploym ent current account BP m ay strengthen, im plying som e tightening of 

m onetary policy. 

If the external position w eakens progressively (leading to a deteriorating BP and 

eventually a grow ing debt position), confidence of external investors m ay eventually dissipate 

since the exchange rate, nom inal and real, no longer appears sustainable. In this case, the 

grow th objective m ust be abandoned and m onetary policy w ill sw itch to the stability 

objective, w ith an initial deflationary correction intended to restore confidence in the 

exchange rate and prevent any inflationary spiral. 

3.3.3  M anaged system s 

W hen a country's external position is very w eak, it becom es difficult to introduce or m aintain 

an open system .  
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If the exchange rate is largely influenced by international sentim ents, attem pts by the 

governm ent to influence exchange rate m ovem ents m ay result in perverse outcom es, such as 

an inflation spiral and external debt overhang or stabilization accom panied by internal 

recession. W hen the external constraint is binding, export grow th m ay itself be constrained 

by lack of im ported supplies w hile foreign investors, creditors and donors are unw illing to 

advance funds. In this context, freedom  of capital m ovem ent m ay sim ply result in speculation 

and capital flight. It m ay not be possible for dom estic deflation to restore external balance 

and the country m ay be in danger of reaching a point at w hich scope for recovery is fatally 

com prom ised by depletion of productive potential, postponed investm ent and break-up of 

the social fabric. 

In the face of persistent shortages of foreign exchange, a governm ent m ust restrict its use 

to essential debt service and purchases of im ports. The foreign exchange position is m anaged 

directly by the central bank and the dom estic financial system  is effectively isolated from  

international financial m arkets. Full em ploym ent rem ains a rem ote goal but a liberalized open 

regim e is likely to m ake m atters w orse.14 

This is still the position of m any low -incom e countries in the w orld today. 

3.3.4  Trade-offs in the absence of international co-ordination 

W hen a country has a strong trading position it could achieve full em ploym ent w ith an 

external surplus, im plying its accum ulation of external assets, public or private. In this case,  

the grow th objective prevails. 

Another case in w hich the grow th objective m ight prevail is that of a country (such as  

the U SA) that has very strong external borrow ing pow er. In this case, the authorities m ay 

encourage dom estic borrow ing in order to sustain high em ploym ent in the face of continuing 

external deficits.15 They m ay expect that continued deficits w ill eventually result in 

depreciation of the exchange rate, leading to an im provem ent in the trade balance and 

stabilization of external debt. How ever, the m ost likely breaking points are 

• inability or reluctance to engender private and public debt on the scale necessary 

to m aintain full em ploym ent (im plying recession) 

• refusal of external investors to acquire dom estic assets at the current exchange 

rate (im plying devaluation). 

 

There m ay be a soft landing som ew here betw een these tw o boundary regions, in w hich 

real devaluation w ould be accom panied by m odest recession and m inim al inflation. A soft 

landing w ould present the authorities in the U SA w ith trade-offs sim ilar to those faced by 

policy-m akers in other high- and m iddle-incom e countries. 

If the trading position of a country is not so strong and its borrow ing pow er not certain, 

the authorities have to m anage aggregate dem and at an interm ediate position betw een a 

level that w ould achieve full em ploym ent and a level consistent w ith a strong external 

financial position. This is the position of m any developed and developing countries.  

The trade-off chosen by each country is im portant for the w orld as a w hole since, as 

m entioned in the preceding section, the sum  of financial targets for the w orld as a w hole 

exerts an upw ard or dow nw ard m om entum  on aggregate dem and.  
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Even m ore critical for m any developing regions than the pace of global trade and incom e 

is the contradictory character of m arket forces, w hich m akes it difficult for countries w ith w eak 

external positions to sustain a developm ent process. A lim ited group of rich countries has 

m ature and liquid capital m arkets, w hich attract the bulk of financial investm ent. O ther 

countries that find success w ith export-orientated grow th strategies m ust m aintain ongoing 

production cost advantages or risk losing their position to cheaper com petitors.  

For the large num ber of countries that do not fit into either of the categories above,  

the capital that w ould be required for them  to invest in sustained developm ent based on 

integration into the w orld econom y is not available. This argum ent is fully elaborated in 

M cKinley (2006), w hich calls for a radical turn-round of the current policy paradigm , w ith the 

im plication that rich countries w ould have to restructure their expenditures instead of seeking 

to im pose conditions on poorer econom ies and blam ing their ow n im balances on m iddle-

incom e countries that are im plem enting successful strategies of developm ent. 

4  TH E CO M PO SITIO N  O F A SSETS A N D  LIA BILITIES 

4.1  BALANCE SHEETS O F HO USEHO LD S AND  BU SINESSES 

There are m ajor differences betw een countries in the am ount and com position of private 

sector assets and liabilities, reflecting differences in institutions and the level of econom ic 

developm ent.  

The m ost im portant differences for households concern 

• m ortgage borrow ing linked to the value of real estate 

• diversification of financial w ealth accum ulated in pension and insurance funds.  

 

The m ain differences affecting firm s are 

• the role of stock m arkets and bond m arkets in corporate finance 

• the level of involvem ent of m ultinational corporations. 

 

Changes in the above can have a significant im pact on net acquisition of financial assets 

by the private sector as a w hole. 

4.2  D O M ESTIC IM PACT O F HO LD ING  GAINS 

Changes in asset prices are relevant to the determ ination of dem and and incom e to the extent 

that they influence the net acquisition of financial assets. The volum e of holdings is an 

increasingly relevant factor too since the process of financial liberalization has led to an 

unprecedented, w idespread accum ulation of financial w ealth.16 

The m ost im portant dom estic consequence of asset price m ovem ents is the im pact of real 

estate prices on m ortgage borrow ing by households and firm s. It can readily be dem onstrated 

that the real estate m arket has had a m ajor im pact on dem and in m any countries during 

various historical periods.17 
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So long as holding gains rem ain favourable to net debtors, there is little incentive for 

policy-m akers to intervene. For exam ple, in the U S, the personal sector has been the driver  

of grow th by increasing its debt position from  about 1.1 tim es its annual incom e in the early 

1990s to m ore than 1.6 tim es at present. Both the form er and current chairs of the Federal 

Reserve have declared that there is no cause for concern since the net w orth of the personal 

sector has been relatively unaltered (in virtue of the rise of asset prices).18 

Another potential influence on dom estic spending is fluctuations in stock m arket prices. 

These tend to be pro-cyclical; m oreover, and it is not easy to separate cause from  effect. 

Although the scale of notional gains and losses is huge, fluctuations in the value of equity 

holdings appear to be reflected in w ealth rather than short-term  adjustm ents of expenditure 

or other financial positions. In addition, in the long run stock m arket value is linked to the value 

of underlying assets and liabilities of firm s. Therefore, any decisive im pact of stock m arket 

volatility on expenditure is questionable.19 

4.3  IM PACT O F HO LD ING  GAINS O N THE EXTERNAL PO SITIO N 

A country's external position is exposed to m ovem ents in financial m arkets as follow s: 

• the real value of the net foreign currency position is affected by exchange rate 

m ovem ents 

• the value of direct investm ent abroad and resident holdings of foreign equity is 

additionally affected by foreign business conditions and m ovem ents in foreign 

stock m arkets 

• the value of non-resident direct investm ent and holdings of dom estic equity is 

affected by dom estic business conditions and m ovem ents in the dom estic stock 

m arket. 

 

It is also necessary to point out that m arkets for global derivatives provide ever-increasing 

opportunities for investors to hedge against instrum ent-specific and currency-specific risk. This 

should help reduce the im pact of cross-border holding gains.  

At a country level, the com bined effect of price changes in financial m arkets over a period 

of one or tw o years can be equal to several percentage points of G D P, com parable in 

m agnitude to the current account surplus or deficit.20 To the extent that it is sensible and 

feasible to value a country's external assets and liabilities at current m arket prices, price and 

exchange rate fluctuations do inject substantial volatility into year-on-year m ovem ents of the 

net external position. Holding gains, such as those experienced by the U SA, m ight cloud the 

policy perspective and encourage decision-m akers to take a relaxed view  of the risks im plied 

by continuing deficits.21 

How ever, in the longer run internal and external stock m arket indexes tend to m ove 

together and the exchange rate tends to offset changes in dom estic and international price 

levels. If price m ovem ents are consistent in this sense, the long-term  im pact on the net 

external position is less im portant. For holding gains to produce a continuing effect, divergent 

changes in asset prices w ould have to continue over a sustained period of tim e. In the case of a 

debtor country, price m ovem ents that continue to favour the debtor w ill take their toll on 

creditors and m ust ultim ately discourage them  from  investing additional funds. 
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Needless to say, holding gains are not true cash-flow  incom e. They are accounting 

changes in the balance sheet that result from  im puting end-of-period m arket values to the 

existing stock of assets. They induce a perception of w ealth based on the assum ption that if 

the holdings w ere sold today at the current price, they w ould yield the estim ated gain or loss. 

In order to realize holding gains or losses, a ‘sell-buy’ transaction has to take place. Thus, it is 

not unreasonable for governm ent authorities and investors to discount short-term  fluctuations 

in m arket value to som e extent w hen assessing a country's financial position. 

5  O U TLIN E O F A  FO RM A L M A CRO  M O D EL 

In the follow ing, variables denoted by capital letters represent tim e series. Estim ated 

intercepts, usually bloc-specific, are denoted b or bj. The sym bol u denotes an equation 

residual m odelled by a tim e series process (generally AR{1}). Im posed coefficients in each 

equation are denoted c0, c1 etc. Subscript j denotes a bloc, k a partner bloc and t a tim e period.  

M oney variables are m easured in m illion U S dollars, deflated by a dom estic or 

international price index to adjust for inflation. D om estic incom e, expenditure and asset values 

are divided by the dom estic expenditure deflator scaled to allow  for base-year differences in 

purchasing pow er parity (PPP). 

Balance of paym ents flow s and stocks of external assets and liabilities m easured in current 

dollars are deflated by the dollar price index for w orld exports of m anufactures to obtain series 

denom inated in w hat w ill be term ed international purchasing pow er (IPP). 

The real exchange rate converts betw een values m easured in term s of dom estic 

purchasing pow er (PPP) and values m easured in term s of international purchasing pow er (IPP). 

Asset prices and com m odity prices are deflated by the relevant dom estic or international 

deflator to derive 'real' prices. In the follow ing, index num bers and rates are expressed in 

natural units (ratios) rather than percentages to avoid the need to divide by 100. 

5.1  THE BALANCE O F PAYM ENTS 

The population of each bloc and its real exchange rate are treated as exogenous variables. 

Njt population (m illions, exogenous) 

RXjt real exchange rate (index, exogenous) 

RXLSjt lagged real exchange rate (log) 

[10] ( ) 1,10 log t-jjtjt RXLScRX c RXLS +=   w here c0 =  0.3 and c1 =  0.7 

5.1.1  Prim ary com m odities 

Production and dom estic absorption depend on dom estic incom e, w orld prices, the exchange 

rate and other supply-side and dem and-side factors not m odelled explicitly. 

W O RLD  VARIABLES 

Global prices of food and raw  m aterials and of energy result from  m arket-clearing. The 

equations that follow  describe sm oothed price variables and dem and and supply in each bloc.  
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PAt real price of food and raw  m aterials (index)  

PEt real price of energy (index) 

PALSt lagged price of food and raw  m aterials (log) 

PELSt lagged price of energy (log) 

[11] 
( )
( ) 110

110

log

log

−

−

+=
+=

ttt

ttt

PELScPE c PELS

PALScPA c PALS
  w here c0 =  0.3 and c1 =  0.7 

BLO C VARIABLES 

An Engel’s curve is used to estim ate dom estic dem and for food and raw  m aterials.22 

Production is equal to dom estic dem and plus the trade surplus on food and raw  m aterials, 

adjusted for the term s of trade PA. A protected com ponent of dom estic production AH is 

estim ated as a proportion of production and dom estic dem and. It is assum ed that protected 

production responds to changes in dom estic dem and, irrespective of w orld prices. O ther 

com ponents of production respond to w orld prices and are not affected by dom estic dem and. 

AHjt protected com ponent of dom estic production (IPP) 

AD jt dem and for food and raw  m aterials (IPP) 

APjt production of food and raw  m aterials (IPP) 

BAjt trade balance for food and raw  m aterials (IPP) 

[12] jt
jtjt

jt
jt AP

APAD

AD
 c AH

+
= 0   w here c0 =  0.7 

[13] �
�

�

�

�
�

�

�
−+=

jtRXLS
tPALS

cjtjtjt YcN c AD 3exp.10  w here c0 =  150, c1 =  0.05 

and c3 =  0.3 

[14] ( )
�
�

�

�

�
�

�

�
+−+

∆
=∆ +∆−−

−
− jt

u
jtRXLS
tPALS

cbAHAP
AD

AD
 AH AP jtjtj

tj

jt
tjjt 01,1,

1,
1,  

w here bj is an estim ated intercept and c0 =  0.8  

[15] ( )jtjttjt ADAP PA BA −=    

Energy production and use are m easured in m illion tons of oil equivalent (m toe). The 

energy m odel is sim ilar to that for food and raw  m aterials but w ith a unit incom e elasticity.23  

In this case, physical data on production, exports and im ports are available and dom estic use  

is inferred from  production less net exports. The relationship betw een net exports in physical 
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units and the dollar trade balance on energy products depends on the oil price and m ix of 

products im ported and exported by each bloc. 

EHjt protected com ponent of dom estic production  (m toe) 

ED jt dom estic energy use (m toe) 

EPjt prim ary energy production (m toe) 

BEjt trade balance on energy products (IPP) 

[16] jt
jtjt

jt
jt EP

EPED

ED
 c EH

+
= 0   w here c0 =  0.5 

[17] ( ) jt
jt

t
jtjjt u

RXLS
PELS

cYc b ED +−+= 10 lnln  w here c0 =  1; c1 =  0.3 

[18] ( )
�
�

�

�

�
�

�

�
+−+= +∆

∆
∆ −−

−
− jt

u
jtRXLS
tPELS

cbEHEP
ED

ED
 EH EP jtjtj

tj

jt
tjjt 01,1,

1,
1,  

w here c0 =  0.5  

[19] ( )jtjttjjt EDEPPEc b BE −+= 0   

w here c0 is the base-year price of oil in dollars per ton. 

W O RLD  M ARKET 

W orld prices are determ ined by solving for PAt and PEt such that 

[20] �� =
j

jt
j

jt AD AP    

[21] �� =
j

jt
j

jt ED EP    

5.1.2  M anufactures and services 

Im ports depend on dom estic incom e. Exports are dem and-determ ined. M arket shares are 

price-sensitive, responding to changes in real exchange rates. 

BLO C VARIABLES 

XM jt exports of m anufactures (IPP) 

M M jt im ports of m anufactures (IPP) 
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BM jt trade balance on m anufactures (IPP) 

SM jkt share of m anufactured exports of bloc j in the im port m arket of bloc k 

[22] 
( )

( )� +−
+−

=

i
iktitik

jktjtjk
jkt uRXLScb

uRXLScb
  SM

0

0

exp

exp
  w here c0 =  3 

[23] �=
k

ktjktjt MMSMXM .   

[24] ( ) ( ) jtjtjtjjt uXMcH bMM +++= ∆∆ 0lnln  w here c0 =  2 

[25] jtjtjt MMXMBM −≡  

XSjt exports of services (IPP) 

M Sjt im ports of services (IPP) 

BSjt trade balance in services (IPP) 

[26] 
( )

( )�� +−
+−

=
i

it

i
ititi

jtjtj
jt MS

uRXLScb

uRXLScb
  XS

0

0

exp

exp
 w here c0 =  1     

[27] ( ) ( ) jtjtjtjtjjt uXMMMH b MS ++++= ∆∆ lnln    

[28] jtjtjt MSXSBS −≡  

5.1.3  Incom e flow s, the current account and net external assets 

The m ain com ponents of incom e flow s on the balance of paym ents are w orkers' rem ittances, 

profits, dividends and interest. W orkers' rem ittances could be treated as an extension of trade in 

services w hile profits, dividends and interest should be m odelled as returns on financial assets 

and liabilities. W e w ill use a m inim um  specification that defines a feedback betw een 

accum ulation of net external assets and liabilities and incom e flow s proxied by the interest rate. 

In the follow ing, the net external asset position A is m easured in international purchasing 

pow er (IPP). 

W O RLD  VARIABLES 

RIt  real interest  (annual rate) 

RILt  lagged real interest (annual rate) 

[29] 110 t-tt RILcRI c RIL +=   w here c0 =  0.3; c1 =  0.7 
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BLO C VARIABLES 

BIjt net incom e and current transfers (IPP) 

Bjt  current account balance of paym ents (IPP) 

Ajt  net external assets (IPP) 

[30] jttjjtjtji uARXRIL b BI ++= −1,..  

[31] jtjtjtjtjtjtjt NABIBSBMBEBAB ≡++++≡   

Note that in a fully specified m odel, equation 2 can be w ritten as 

[2a] jtjttjjt GABAA ++≡ −1,  

The equation determ ining holding gains on external assets and liabilities GA is specified 

further below . 

5.1.4  D irect investm ent 

D irect investm ent m ay be linked to trade or internal m arkets. The balance of paym ents im pact 

is usually sm all because a large part of direct investm ent is financed by retained earnings or 

borrow ing in the country w here the investm ent is m ade. How ever, it is not possible to obtain a 

reliable net figure since International Financial Statistics does not distinguish related 

transactions in this w ay. 

D irect investm ent can generate significant exposure to exchange rate m ovem ents and 

business conditions (proxied by stock m arket indexes), especially if the investm ent is not 

financed by borrow ing in the sam e currency. 

5.1.5  Equity investm ent 

Like direct investm ent, equity investm ent by non-residents is a m atter of m utual attraction. 

Equity portfolios are less stable. In sm all countries, inflow s and outflow s of external investm ent 

can have a substantial im pact on the stock m arket. Considering the w orld as a w hole, cross-

border equity investm ent is a grow ing phenom enon but it is difficult to identify any specific 

influence of exchange rate m ovem ents on cross-border portfolios. Stock m arket prices are 

otherw ise influenced by profits and therefore capacity utilization. 

W O RLD  VARIABLE 

PQ t w orld equity price (dollar index) 

[32]    �=
j

jtjtjt RXPDwPQ   w here wj is the w eight of bloc j and PD jt is 

an index of equity prices in bloc j.  
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BLO C VARIABLES 

Q Fjt direct investm ent abroad &  resident holdings of foreign equity (IPP) 

QHjt non-resident direct investm ent &  holdings of dom estic equity (IPP) 

[33] ( ) jttjtjtjjt uPQcYRXcbQF +++= lnlnln 10  w here c0 = 1; c1 =  1  

[34] ( ) jtjtjtjjt uYRXc b QH ++= lnln 0   w here c0 =  1 

5.1.6  O ther foreign currency investm ent and deposits 

In an open system , foreign currency securities and deposits m ay be acquired by the private 

sector (e.g., through pension and insurance funds) as w ell as the m onetary authority (through 

reserves). From  the point of view  of the country w here funds are invested, liquidity is im portant 

since this helps to provide short-run stability of the exchange rate. So long as w orld m arkets 

provide a sufficient level of speculation, the exchange rate is determ ined by long-term  

expectations rather than current flow s of trade, incom e and direct investm ent.24 G iven dom estic 

dem and for foreign currency investm ents and deposits, the balancing item  in the exchange 

account w ill be non-resident investm ents and deposits denom inated in dom estic currency. 

BLO C VARIABLES 

FFjt other foreign currency assets of bloc j (net, IPP) 

FHjt other non-resident holdings of dom estic currency assets (net, IPP) 

[35] ( ) jtjtjtjtjjt uYRXcb FF FF +∆++= − 01,   w here c0 =  0.02 

[36] ( ) jtjtjtjtjt AQHQFFF FH −−+≡    

5.1.7  H olding gains on external positions 

W O RLD  VARIABLE 

PXM t deflator for w orld exports of m anufactures (exogenous, dollar index) 

BLO C VARIABLES 

PHjt dom estic expenditure deflator (exogenous, dom estic currrency index)25 

GAjt holding gain or loss on external position (net, IPP) 
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5.1.8  M onetary policy and dom estic expenditure and incom e 

BLO C VARIABLES 

Yjt  incom e (PPP) 

YPjt productive potential (PPP) 

Ujt  capacity utilization (ratio) 

Hjt  dom estic expenditure (PPP) 

Assum e that the authorities in each bloc m anage fiscal and m onetary policy in order to 

achieve som e com bination of grow th and stability objectives. The authorities have to m ake 

assum ptions about productive potential YP and the balance of paym ents and adjust interest 

rates and the governm ent budget in order to safeguard the value of dom estic currency. W e 

represent the intended outcom e of such policies by an expected level of capacity utilization U* 

and dom estic expenditure H*. 

G iven the policy stance represented by these variables, the outcom e can depart from  

expectations on account of unanticipated changes in dom estic expenditure H or the 

balance of paym ents B. The balance of paym ents outcom e has been m odelled in som e 

detail above. W e assum e that unanticipated changes in dom estic expenditure are related 

to the level of incom e: 

[38] ( ) jtjtjtjtjtjt uYPUYc H H +−+= .*
0.

*
  w here c0 =  0.6 

The outcom e for incom e and capacity utilization is determ ined by identities: 

[39] jtjtjtjt RXB H Y /+≡    

[40] jtjtjt YPY U /≡    

Expected levels of capacity utilization U* and dom estic expenditure H* m ay be form ulated 

as the outcom e of a trade-off betw een a balance of paym ents objective and a capacity 

utilization objective, responding to the need for m onetary stability on the one hand and 

em ploym ent and incom e grow th on the other. To sim ulate the trade off, w e have to m ake 

assum ptions about grow th of productive potential and the balance of paym ents outcom e 

consistent w ith different levels of capacity utilization. 
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The expected level of productive potential m ay be m odelled using an adaptive form ula 

responding to an assessm ent of prior-year capacity utilization and the trend grow th rate. 

[41] 

( )

( )

( ) 1,0
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0

010
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1,*
1,
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UcccU

g
U
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YP

 w here c0 =  0.5 and c1 =  0.95 

W e assum e balance of paym ents expectations are based on the prior year outturn and an 

estim ate of the response to changes in the level of capacity utilization. If the external position 

is w eak, the authorities w ill adjust policy to achieve a certain degree of progress tow ards a 

satisfactory m edium -term  ratio of reserves or net external assets to incom e. If the external 

position is strong, policy-m akers m ay pay m ore attention to the level of capacity utilization. 

The follow ing reaction function is used to describe the trade-off betw een the tw o objectives 

(see the Appendix for details):  

[42] 

( )

1
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1,
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1,

,
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w here c0 =  5; c1 =  0.02 

For the purpose of the trade-off, the m arginal propensity to im port m is approxim ated on 

the basis of assum ptions about requirem ents for food and raw  m aterials, energy, 

m anufactures and services described in previous sections: 

[43] ( ) ( )( ) jtjtjtjtjttjtjttjt YMSMMEHEDPEcAHADPAcm /10 ++−+−=   

w here c0 =  0.05 and c1 is the base year price of oil. 

Finally, to com plete the determ ination of dom estic incom e, note that the level of dom estic 

expenditure consistent w ith the capacity utilization target m odelled in the Appendix is given by 

[44] ( )( )1,
*

1,
1,1,

** 1
. −−

−−
−−−= tjjtjttj

tj

jt

tj
jtjtjt UUmB

YP

YP

RX
U YP H   

O f course, the above elaboration presupposes that there is no coordinated policy 

intervention other than that aim ed at allow ing governm ents som e discretion in their 

responses to the dom estic and external context. These contexts lim it the extent to w hich 

individual governm ents are able to bring national econom ies near to desired targets for 

grow th, stability and em ploym ent. In a different fram ew ork based on concerted policy 
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m easures at the international level, m any other possibilities can be im agined. For exam ple, 

output potential could rise in response to official developm ent assistance and foreign direct 

investm ent, population m ovem ents and im proved resource m anagem ent; or dem and could 

shift to the benefit of poor, deficit countries by changes in the exchange rate, trade 

preferences, or subsidies and tariffs. In analytical term s, w hat has been m odelled in term s of 

fixed functional form s and autocorrelated residuals m ay have to be re-specified in order  

to incorporate policy coordination. Extended m odels enhanced in this w ay could be used to 

gauge the potential for policy action beyond the constraints im posed by the m odelling 

associated w ith the dom inant free-m arket paradigm .  

5.19  H ouseholds, firm s and governm ent 

Given the policy context described in the previous section, dom estic accum ulation of financial 

assets and debt is determ ined by the behaviour of households and firm s, w ith governm ent 

finance as a residual elem ent. This analysis is necessary in order to provide a fram ew ork for the 

m anagem ent of public debt. 

BLO C VARIABLES 

PKjt price of tangible assets (exogenous, index) 

IHjt household purchases of tangible assets (less sales &  depreciation, PPP) 

KHjt tangible assets held by households (PPP) 

DHjt non-equity household dom estic currency financial assets (net, PPP) 

DC jt non-equity dom estic currency financial assets of firm s (net, PPP) 

DG jt governm ent's dom estic currency debt (net, PPP) 

Household borrow ing is linked to the real estate m arket w hile the net financial position  

of firm s is usually nearly balanced.  

[45] ( ) ( )jtjjttjtjjt ubYKHKH c IH ++−= −− 2,1,0   w here c0 =  0.2 

[46] jttj
tj

jt
jt IHKH

PK

PK
  KH += −

−
1,

1,

   

[47] ( ) jtjtjjtjt KHcub Y DH 0−+=   w here c0 = 0.5 

[48] ( )jtjjtjt ub Y DC +=  

Fiscal policy m ust be im plem ented in a m anner that is consistent w ith private saving and 

borrow ing. In particular, governm ent debt provides the ultim ate source for dom estic bonds 

and deposits: 

[49] jtjt
jt

jt
jt DCDH

RX

DF
  DG −−≡    
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A PPEN D IX  

D ERIVA TIO N  O F TH E M O N ETA RY  PO LICY  TRA D E-O FF 
 

NO TATIO N 

Y  expected or actual level of incom e 

YP  productive potential or full em ploym ent level of incom e 

U  expected or actual capacity utilization 

B  expected or actual current account 

H  expected dom estic expenditure on goods and services 

R  im provem ent in external asset position (over the m inim um  requirem ent) 

G iven a target for capacity utilization U, outcom es m ay be forecast as follow s: 

 

BYH

UUmYPBYPB

YPUY

 -   

) - ( - /  /
  

1-1-1-

=
=
⋅=

 

w here 

m is the m arginal propensity to im port. 

The m inim um  objective for the balance of paym ents current account in the current year w ill be 

 ( ) nYPAbB //1min −−=  

w here 

b is a long-run low er lim it on net external assets  relative to productive potential and 

n is the horizon over w hich the lim it m ust be respected. 

Assum e that m anagem ent of reserves gets priority w hen the expected balance of 

paym ents current account approaches the m inim um  level and dem and m anagem ent gets 

priority otherw ise. This m ay be represented by an objective function 

 
2

min ) - (1 - )/ln(   UBYPBpV −=  

w here p determ ines the relative im portance given to each objective. 
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The first-order condition for an efficient trade-off is 

 
)(/)/ - ( -  /       where

0  ) - 2(1  ) - (/ -  d/d

1-1-1-1- m nYPAbYPmBUq

UUqpUV

+=
=+=

 

Rew riting this condition as a quadratic 

 0  /2) - (  1)  ( - 2 =++ pqUqU  

w e find that the m axim um  value of V is achieved w hen 

 
pqqr

rqU

2    2 - 1    where

2/) -   (1  
2 ++=
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N O TES 

 

1. UN-D ESA has facilitated access to data com piled by the U .N. Statistical O ffice. This w ork relies on intellectual 
contributions from  m any generations of colleagues at the U niversity of Cam bridge and elsew here and, in 
particular, W ynne G odley’s w ork on the relation betw een aggregate dem and and financial balances.  

2. D issenting voices, like G odley (1999), Baker, Epstein and Pollin (1998), Shiller (2000), M artin (2000) and others 
w ere ignored by default. Even A. G reenspan from  his position as chairm an of the U S Federal Reserve had only 
m anaged to characterize the situation as ‘irrational exuberance’ but could not draw  policy conclusions from  there.  

3. Few  studies m anaged to underscore the fact that the success of m any countries in such regions w as in great part 
the result of a proactive role of the governm ent in building the infrastructure and educational fabric as m uch as 
intervening directly in the m ost strategic sectors (Jom o, 1998; W ade, 1990). 

4. See, for exam ple, Papadim itriou et al, 2003, 2004. As noted in these studies, a revival of the fiscal solution to an 
extent not seen before w ould under other circum stances have faced strong opposition from  free-m arketers.  

5. Although the length of a 'period' is form ally undefined, the analysis and equations set out in this paper are 
intended for use in a m odelling fram ew ork that relies on annual tim e series. The adjustm ent functions generally 
have one-period lag term s. 

6. As defined in the System of National Accounts standardized in 1993. Accordingly, losses are represented as 
negative holding gains (UN et al, 1993, pp. 273).  

7. At this level of generality, the rate α encom passes changes in asset prices, exchange rates, etc. that affect the 
end-period value of the portfolio. If the accounting is perform ed in 'real' term s, holding gains w ill be m easured 
relative to the rate of inflation. 

8. The m ain source of holding gains on tangible assets is real estate. 

9. For practical m odeling purposes, countries m ay be aggregated, the w orld as a w hole being represented by 
anyw here betw een 10 and 80 distinct countries or country groups. 

10. Readers m ay be m ore fam iliar w ith an expression of the form  ( ) *1 ttt YsIH −+= . This form ulation does not 

draw  attention to the relationship betw een savings and grow th of incom e im plied by a w ealth target. The 
adjustm ent process and interdependence of incom e, expenditure and accum ulation of financial assets w ere set 
out in G odley and Cripps (1983), chapter 3. For a country as a w hole, expression [8] carries the im plication that 
grow th of expenditure relative to incom e is influenced by the desired net acquisition of financial assets (i.e., the 
financial com ponent of the balance of paym ents). The influence of holding gains on the adjustm ent process is an 
open question that w ill be addressed em pirically. 

11. The interpretation of such a relationship is subject to different view s. Polak (1957, 1995), in w hat w as seen as 
the ‘official’ view  of Bretton W oods institutions, argues that the causality runs from  foreign inflow s to the m oney 
supply and thence inflation. Price stability w ould result from  fiscal discipline. Authors such as Hausm ann et al. 
(1996) see price volatility resulting from  a m ix of dom estic factors (dem and, policy regim es, etc) and external 
factors (trade shocks, international liquidity, etc). Accordingly, even if there is no single prescription, it is 
understood that countries could insulate them selves by greater openness and financial integration. Calvo and 
Reinhart (2000) argue that the stability of prices, interest rates and exchange rates is not only related w ith 
international reserves but also w ith credibility and investors’ perception of the ‘country’s fundam entals’. Even if the 
authors did not provide recom m endations, they acknow ledged that the existence of such uncertainties m ight 
justify a degree of policy intervention. For authors in the U .N. Econom ic Com m issions for Latin Am erica and Africa 
(ECLAC, ECA), the em phasis w as on external factors and thus policy w ould need to act countercyclically to avoid 
lasting im pact on em ploym ent and incom e. 

12. The paradigm atic exam ple is the Euro Area under the G row th and Stability Pact. See, for exam ple, Bibow  and 
Terzi (2007, forthcom ing) and Irvin (2006). An analysis of m acroeconom ic policy and the ‘G olden Rule’ in the U nited 
Kingdom  can be found in G odley and Izurieta (2003). 

13. It is generally expected that the interest rate instrum ent alone w ould suffice to trigger the necessary shift of 
preferences of financial investors. Yet, interest rates are not the only factor driving portfolio decisions. Furtherm ore, 
there is a lim it to fine tuning of interest rates because they cannot be negative (Kaldor, 1939). 

14. Research w ork as early as that of M undell (1960, 1961) and M cKinnon (1963) concluded that the potential 
advantages of exchange rate flexibility are not universal, citing issues such as size, openness and labour m obility. 
D uring recent decades, the question w as revisited theoretically and em pirically. Except during the 1980s and early 
1990s, w hen Bretton W oods institutions enforced a policy-shift tow ards external liberalization, m ost studies agreed 
that full external liberalization for low -incom e countries is problem atic at best (Krugm an and Taylor, 1978; Vos, 
1995; O cam po and Taylor, 1998; G anuza et al. 2000; Taylor, 2001) 

15. For an analysis of the structure of aggregate dem and, lending and sustainability of the U .S. m acro-financial 
im balances, see, for exam ple, G odley (1999), G odley and Izurieta (2001) and Cripps et al. (2005). 

16. For exam ple, table B.100 of the FED ’s Flow  of Fund Accounts of the U .S. (Federal Reserve 2006) show s that since 
the early 1990s the net w orth of the personal sector has shifted from  a historic average of four and half tim es 
disposable incom e to nearly six tim es. As a result, estim ates of holding gains during recent years w ere around one 
trillion dollars (about 15 per cent of disposable incom e of the personal sector), as recorded in table R.100. 

17. See, for exam ple, Izurieta (2005a) for the analysis of holding gains in the U .S. and the im pact on private sector 
spending and aggregate dem and, and M uellbauer (2003) for a sim ilar analysis for Europe, in w hich em phasis is 
given to the differentiated im pact on aggregate dem and depending on lending institutions. 



  
 
 

18. See Bernanke (2005): “Som e observers have expressed concern about rising levels of household debt, and w e at 
the Federal Reserve follow  these developm ents closely. How ever, concerns about debt grow th should be allayed 
by the fact that household assets (particularly housing w ealth) have risen even m ore quickly than household 
liabilities.” Sim ilar rem arks can be found in G reenspan (2005). 

19. Recent evidence from  the U S seem s to suggest a direct im pact of stock m arket appreciation on consum ption in 
the short run (D ynan and M aki, 2001; Case et al. 2005) but the ‘identification problem ’ noted in the text rem ains an 
issue. Finally, it is unclear w hether the effects of changes of investm ent position due to revaluation of assets and 
liablities are sym m etric. 

20. Estim ates of the international investm ent position of the U S at year end 2005 show  that the change in net 
position due to holding gains alone w as a positive $ 700 billion (about 6 per cent of U .S. G D P or tw o per cent of 
global G D P) w hile the current account w as a negative $ 800 billion. The net gain com prised a $ 1,080 billion gain 
on U .S. resident assets in stock m arkets abroad and a $ 380 billion loss due to dollar appreciation. D uring the years 
2002-2004, positive holding gains on both counts (appreciation of external stock m arket prices and dollar 
depreciation) alm ost fully com pensated for the current account deficits (O xford Analytica, 2006). Thus, the net 
liability position of the U .S. has rem ained broadly unaltered in the last five years (about 20 per cent of G D P) despite 
the fact that annual net increm ents have averaged 4.5 per cent of G D P (the counterpart of the current account 
deficit). The net liability position w ould have reached m ore than 40 per cent of G D P by end 2005 in the absence of 
such favourable asset and liability revaluations. 

21. See Hausm ann and Sturzenegger (2005), BEA (2006) and Izurieta (2005b). 

22. In 1857 Ernst Engel indicated that as household incom e increases, the proportion spent on food decreases. 
Such a relation has since been corroborated. O n the occasion of the centennial of Engel’s finding, Houthakker 
(1957) found that the correlation persists am ong a w ide range of countries, dom estic regions and epochs. As 
show n by m any authors, Engel’s law  is at the core of w hat is know n as the Prebisch-Singer hypothesis (Prebisch 
1950; Singer, 1950), nam ely, that the deterioration over tim e of the relative price of prim ary com m odity exports vis-
a-vis m anufacture exports. Such a relation is clearly observable in historic series of food and raw  m aterials. 

23. The im puted unit elasticity m ight run counter to the assum ption of flexible technological adaptation that is 
attributed to the developm ent process. As noted by W uyts (1998, pp. 30), “in per capita term s CO 2 em issions (and 
energy consum ption) rem ain m uch higher in the developed w orld than in developing countries”. Cross-section 
plots of per capita energy use and incom e by country show  an elasticity around unity. 

24. If there is a sizeable group of international speculators, the exchange rate w ill settle at the value that the 
speculators believe to be appropriate. Anything else causes them  to m ove in or out of the given currency. The 
m onetary authority can at best influence judgm ents m ade by speculators (e.g., ‘talking dow n the dollar’). 

25. This deflator should be denom inated in dom estic currency term s to m easure erosion of the value of dom estic 
currency assets and liabilities due to inflation. 

26. The equivalent expression using rates of inflation is 
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